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Programs

with a deeper understanding of how to attract birds close to home.

Unless otherwise noted, our free monthly programs are held the first Monday of the month at
the Sterling Heights Community Center, 40250
Dodge Park, Seminar Room 2.

*Please note, until further notice, this and
all meetings will be held at the Sterling
Heights Community Center, located at
40250 Dodge Park, in Seminar Room 2. This
is a different location from our former meeting spot at the Sterling Heights Nature Center. Meeting starts at 7:00 p.m. Doors open
for social hour at 6:30 p.m.

Mon., Jan. 10th, 7:00 p.m.
“The Joy of Bird Feeding”

In-person programs are subject to change
depending on COVID restrictions. Follow our
website, Facebook, and emails for the most
up-to-date info. For a remote viewing link or
recording of our presentations, please email:
macombaudubon@gmail.com
Eastern Bluebird, Photo Courtesy Wild Birds Unlimited

For our first meeting of the new year, we
welcome Bob Gors of Wild Birds Unlimited,
who will discuss how feeding birds can bring
joy into your life. Even if you already feed the
birds, this presentation will expand your
knowledge, as Bob will explain how to certify
your yard as a wildlife habitat. When you
leave this presentation, you’ll be equipped

Mon., Feb. 7th, 7:00 p.m.
“Invasive Species ID/Impact”
Join the Lake St. Clair Cooperative Invasive
Species Management Area (CISMA) for this
program which will sharpen your citizen scientist skills. Learn about which invasive
plants impact Southeast Michigan and how
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to identify and report them. Meeting starts
at 7:00 p.m. Doors open for social hour at
6:30 p.m.

Sneak Peek:
March 7th, 7:00 p.m. – Presenter Gordon
Lonie: naturalist, photographer, public
speaker, and former director of the Sterling
Heights Nature Center

very warmly. RSVP to Joanna by January 14th,
via text at (313) 720-9475, or email at
centhymeme@aol.com to get a map of the
route.

Pine Tree Acres Landfill
Sat., Jan. 22nd, 8:45 a.m.
Leaders: Joanna Pease &
Kathleen Klein

Field Trips
St. Clair River & Port Huron
Sat., Jan. 15th, 8:30 a.m.
Leader: Joanna Pease
Adventure along the St. Clair River in this
shoreline-meandering field trip to spot overwintering ducks and gulls that concentrate in
the river when the lakes freeze. Possible species include: Long-tailed Ducks, up to three
species of scoters, and Iceland, Glaucous,
and Lesser Black-backed Gulls. Rarities in the
past have been Harlequin Ducks and King Eiders (the latter of which has been reported
recently). Starting point is the parking lot on
the river, on the east side of Route 29 at Algonac State Park. Next, we’ll explore the
river northward, stopping at various viewpoints in Marine City, East China, St. Clair,
Marysville, and Port Huron, including the International Plaza, Lighthouse Park, and
Lakeside Park. Itinerary subject to change
depending on weather and ice conditions.
Trip will end around noon to 1:00 p.m. Dress

American Kestrel at the Landfill, by Andrea Rose

The staff at Pine Tree Acres Landfill has graciously agreed to allow us into the landfill so
we can see the many gulls that feed there in
the winter, as well as other birds that might
be undiscovered as of yet, since we’ve never
had inside access. Possible gull species include: Iceland, Glaucous, Lesser, and Great
Black-backed, and maybe a rarity. It will be
fun just to see the site. There can be no more
than six cars. RSVP to Joanna by January 20th,
by text at (313) 720-9475, or by email at
centhymeme@aol.com. Depending on the
response, we may need to arrange for carpooling prior to entering the site. We will
meet at the Lenox Township Hall, 63775 Gratiot Ave. Trip will end by 11:00 a.m. before
the trucks start arriving.
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Beaudette Nature Park
Sat., Feb. 19th, 10:00 a.m.
Leader: Colleen Traylor
Beaudette Park is a jewel of a park in Pontiac,
with a small mill pond and often hundreds of
waterfowl, an amazing sight to see! You
barely need your binoculars, though it’s always good to bring them. As usual, after
birding, it’s off to the China Jade for a delicious lunch. Then, if all are willing, Colleen
will take everyone to see a couple more hidden gems. Thanks to Colleen for finding this
place and for leading this fine trip every year.
Contact Colleen at (248) 627-6872, or grandmothernature2@gmail.com with any questions.

In Memoriam
We would like to take a moment to recognize and remember Ruth Glass, our fellow
nature lover and beloved Macomb Audubon
member who recently passed away.
Ruth inspired and supported many of us in
fostering our connection to nature. Always
full of knowledge, she was an open book,
(perhaps more of a field guide) of information on birds, other animals, plants, habitats, and more. Ruth was the longtime leader
of our Stony Creek bird walks, and will continue to hold a special place in many of our
hearts.
It is always sad to say goodbye, though we
feel blessed to have known her. In her honor

and as a team, may we all continue to support the causes of protecting our environment and the wildlife therein.

Ruth Glass, by Jen Anderson

There are talks of collecting funds and/or
naming a local nature trail or landmark after
Ruth. Please stay tuned. As ideas solidify, we
will post updates to our Facebook page and
website.

Christmas Bird Count
Highlights
Another successful Christmas Bird Count is
behind us. Brian McGee did a wonderful job
coordinating the count and leading our tally
at the Stony Creek Nature Center. A few
words from Brian himself:
Thank you to everyone who participated,
both in the field and watching feeders. Despite snow and sleet in the morning, both
the numbers and diversity of birds were fantastic by the end of the day. We tallied a total
of 15,342 individual birds across 76 species.
These included nine species with counts that
equaled or exceeded previous years’ highs.
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There was also one species (Lesser Blackbacked Gull) not previously recorded on the
count.
For those who are interested, here are high
count species from this year’s count: Barred
Owl, Belted Kingfisher, Hermit Thrush,
Hooded Merganser, Lapland Longspur, Savannah Sparrow, Swamp Sparrow, Whitethroated Sparrow, and Wild Turkey.

The Macomb Audubon Society is a nonprofit organization with the mission to:
• Promote interest in the world of nature
and to aid in the conservation of natural
resources.
• Provide an outlet for nature activities via
field trips.
• Provide an opportunity for the exchange
of knowledge and experience through lectures, films, discussions and newsletters.
• Aid organizations that provide people of
all ages with opportunities to experience
these above given objectives.
Support our efforts by becoming a member
today! To join, complete the form included
on the inside back cover and bring it to our
next meeting or follow the instructions on
where to send it.

Hooded Merganser, by Andrea Rose

About Us
The Macomb Audubon Society is a subchapter of Michigan Audubon. Monthly programs
are normally held the first Monday of each
month at 7:00 p.m. at the Sterling Heights
Community Center, 40250 Dodge Park,
Seminar Room 2. These programs foster
community and friendship, as well as providing education and entertainment for all ages.

The Earthstar newsletter is published bimonthly (January, March, May, July,
September, and November). If you wish to
submit content to be included in the Earthstar, please send by the 12th of the preceding month to:
Andrea Rose (Little Bird Nerd)
parchmentheart@hotmail.com
Members may receive this newsletter by
mail, electronically, or both (though we encourage the electronic option to save some
trees)! Please be sure to stay current with
your dues.

These and other Macomb Audubon events
are open to the public. Come solo or bring a
friend.
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President’s Letter
Hi, everyone! I am delighted by the progress we made this year. Rounding out 2021,
we really finished off strong, returning to in-person events at the new Sterling
Heights Community Center, continuing staple events like the bonfire, and running
our annual Western Macomb County Christmas Bird Count. This year, I worked
with new people on the count. Every year, people get involved at different levels,
finding their preferred ways to stay connected. For the area I lead, each year I get matched up a bit differently
with a variety of people, working through the south end of the 15-mile circle, Area F. Some of the usual volunteers returned to help, and there have been new people stepping up as well. With two nature centers and an
arboretum in this small but well-populated portion of the count area, I love the opportunity to connect with
so many people. This event is reliably a real highlight of each year.
How did everyone do with meeting goals and new year’s resolutions?
Good and not so good? When I look back at goals I had set, I did very
well with some, including filling out some of my under-birded weeks in
the eBird charts, at home, work, and in some hotspots. I have also added
some new photos and audio files to my favorite hotspots across the
county. This year brought many surprises, and I look forward to plenty
of expected and unexpected birds in 2022. Some of my loftier goals didn’t
go so well, like submitting 20 15-second video clips to eBird. As I read
about the guidelines, it seemed like it’s an exclusive group that can submit
video to the library. When I look at the Illustrated Checklist for my favorite hotspots, I find more than a dozen new examples of Macomb
County’s common and not-so-common birds. These include, at the
county level, Mallard, Spotted Sandpiper, Great Blue Heron, Snowy Egret, Peregrine Falcon, and House
Sparrow. If you didn’t participate in this year’s member slideshow, maybe the new year will bring a chance
to use some new equipment, be it a camera or recorder of some sort, to start capturing those moments out
in nature, then compiling and sharing them through the year. Maybe next year’s program will bring a new
spin by some of our members… Perhaps 20 favorite audio slides or 20 favorite videos! I’ll get my tripod out
and work on my skills. Maybe sometime soon, I’ll be able to capture things on film to share online or at the
member photo sharing event.
The new year will bring new speakers, programs, and field trips. I hope you’ll join in my excitement for some
of the tried-and-true field trips as well as new locations. Read about these in the Earthstar, on the website,
and on Facebook. Besides programs offered by our society, there are others offered by our state and national
organizations. At work, at the GM Tech Center in Warren, I’m working with wildlife habitat certification.
The WHC group contacted me to highlight the avian projects I document there. I have plans to contribute
to a webinar in mid-February. As you may know, birds are a good indicator of an ecosystem’s overall health,
so documenting what birds visit this space is useful information. The webinar link is not posted yet, but you
can check here to find the live event or recording. I hope everyone looks longingly toward finding new birds,
capturing new moments, and making new memories in nature. Join your fellow Audubon members and
those whom you may introduce to birding in the new year!
Happy New Year and Happy Birding,
Paul Messing, Macomb Audubon President
Red-bellied Woodpecker photo by Paul Messing
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Editor’s Note
Hello Bird Nerds! When I read Paul’s letter (previous page), I noticed and loved
the way he asked about how our new year’s resolutions went this year, saying,
“Good and not so good?” Isn’t that just life in general! When people ask me how
I’m doing, it’s like that too, both good and not so good. It truly can be both (and often is). The important thing
is, it’s not so much what we look at that matters, but what we choose to see. Our perspectives can color our
world in whatever shades we choose. There will always be things that feel terrible and difficult. Some of our
resolutions and goals may not pan out… but that’s not the whole story. There will also be things that shine and
bring feelings of gratitude and warmth. Some goals, however small, will be met or even exceeded. No matter
what mix of things I’m experiencing, as long as I continue to return to Nature, for perspective, beauty, stress
relief, connection, adventure, and sensory engagement, my scales and my vision will continue to calibrate toward
the good. I hope you find this too.
I’ll leave you now with a few of my birding stats from the year. I don’t know if these matter to anyone but me,
but I’m sure at least some of you will be intrigued. We’re bird nerds, after all.
Life Birds – 23 new species, bringing my life list to 362 species
• From Florida: American Oystercatcher, Anhinga, Black Skimmer, Boat-tailed Grackle, Eurasian Collared-Dove, Florida Scrub-Jay, Fulvous Whistling-Duck, Limpkin, Loggerhead Shrike, Mottled Duck,
Purple Gallinule, Red-cockaded Woodpecker
• From California: Black-headed Grosbeak, Brewer’s Blackbird, Bullock’s Oriole, Great-tailed Grackle, Vaux’s Swift,
Western Bluebird, Western Kingbird, White-faced Ibis,
White-throated Swift
• From Michigan: Neotropic Cormorant, Roseate Spoonbill
(funny I got these in MI)
• Fav lifers? Probably the impressive Limpkin, the two flamboyant grackles, and that dapper gent of a White-throated
Swift
Macomb County Highlights – 198 species for the year (two
shy of my annual goal of at least 200)
• First bird of the year – Northern Cardinal
• Last bird of the year – Ruddy Duck
• Owls! – This is the first year I saw all seven possible owls in Macomb County within one year
(Barred, Eastern Screech, Great Horned, Long-eared, Northern Saw-whet, Short-eared, Snowy)
• New county birds – Neotropic Cormorant, Prairie Warbler, Summer Tanager
• New yard birds – American Tree Sparrow, Great Black-backed Gull, Green Heron, Merlin
Follow me on Instagram at instagram.com/inbodiednature.
Happy birding!
Love, Andrea Rose (aka Little Bird Nerd)
Unknown warbler and Loggerhead Shrike photos by Andrea Rose
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Partners, Contacts, Support
Organizations We Support:
Burgess Shadbush Nature Center,
Lake St. Clair Metropark Nature Center,
Michigan Nature Association,
Seven Ponds Nature Center,
Six Rivers Regional Land Conservancy,
Sterling Heights Nature Center,
Stony Creek Nature Center,
Tomlinson Arboretum,
Wildlife Recovery Association

Visit your local backyard bird feeding
experts at Wild Birds Unlimited in
Macomb

_______________________________
Contact the Macomb Audubon
Society via e-mail at:
macombaudubon@gmail.com
To join the Macomb Audubon
mailing list please e-mail
macombaudubon@gmail.com
(ask to be added to Google group)

Board Members & Committee Chairs
President
Paul Messing:
macombaudubon@gmail.com
1st VP (Programs)
Brenda Suchenek: bsuchenek@sterling-heights.net
2nd VP (Membership) Beverlee Babcock: beverleebabcock4@gmail.com
3rd VPs (Field Trips) Joanna Pease & Wade Leonard:
centhymeme@aol.com & wadeleonard1922@att.net
Recording Secretary Laura Barbour:
denilaur@sbcglobal.net
Corresponding Secretary Vacant
Treasurer
Brandy Ciaciuch:
mamachach38@gmail.com
Facebook Representative Barbara Baldinger
bbwren@yahoo.com
Committees
Car Pool Coordinator
Christmas Bird Count
Conservation/Legislation
Historian
Hospitality (Refreshments)
Hospitality (Door Prizes)
Earthstar Newsletter Editor

Vacant
Brian McGee brianmcgee@wowway.com
Vacant
Vacant
Michael Ciaciuch
Denis & Laura Barbour
Andrea Rose Meldrum:
parchmentheart@hotmail.com
Michigan Audubon Rep.
Vacant
Newsletter Production, Mailing Denis & Laura Barbour
Publicity Chairperson
Holly Vaughn Joswick
Seven Ponds Representative
Paul Messing
Web Editor
Paul Messing
Volunteer Coordinator
Vacant

Macomb Audubon Society Dues
Please make checks payable to Macomb Audubon Society and send to: Beverlee Babcock
Macomb Audubon Membership 50229 Pepper Tree Dr. Macomb MI, 48044.
Your name and the names of family members (Please Print)
Family membership applies to family members living at the same address
Name______________________________________________________________________________
Address_________________________________City_______________________________________
State_____________ZIP_____________Phone_____________________________
New Member_______Renewal______ Check One
_______Family Membership $20.00
Total Amount enclosed $________
______Individual Membership $15.00
Amount of donation over membership $_____(optional)
_____Student Membership $10.00
Contributor----up to $49.99
____Senior single Membership $12.00
Supporter------$50 to $99.99
______Senior couple Membership $15.00
Donor-----------$100 and over
(senior is over 60)
Each year Macomb Audubon makes a membership list available to members. Check here if you wish to have
your telephone number left off the list _____
Email Address_________________________________________________________(optional)
Check here to receive the Earthstar by Email _____ By Hard Copy ______ Both Versions ______
Check here if a Michigan Audubon member_____ Check here if a National Audubon member _____
I (we) are interested in becoming a Macomb Audubon volunteer. Please contact me____
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